Create a Posting

Two options are available when creating a posting. Those options are to create posting from position or from previous. You will create a posting from position if this is the first posting you are creating or if the posting varies significantly from a prior posting. You will create a posting from previous if you posted a similar job in the past.

Create Posting “From Position”

Create a posting from position if this is the first posting you have created or if your posting varies significantly from a prior posting. This will create a posting based upon the job description you have created.

1. Under ‘Create Posting’ click on ‘From Position’

   ![Click on From Position to create a posting from the job description]

2. Select ‘Classification Title’
   - On the Create from a Position page, select the appropriate job class from the ‘Classification’ drop down and click the Search button.

   ![NOTE: You can only create postings for job descriptions you have created/updated.]

   ![Click on From Position to create a posting from the job description]

   ![NOTE: You can only create postings for job descriptions you have created/updated.]
3. Once the job class information is displayed, click ‘Create’ under the job class you need to create a posting for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification Title</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>ISU Position #</th>
<th>Employee Last Name</th>
<th>Last Action</th>
<th>Date Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unclassified Position</td>
<td>099800</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Position Description Approved</td>
<td>11-20-2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on Create to begin creating your posting

4. Enter the Position Information.
   - **Working Title:** Descriptive title for the job.
   - **Percent Appointment:** FTE

5. Enter the Department Information.
   - **Department:** Department where the job will be located. Choose the appropriate department from the drop down list.
   - **Departmental users with permission:** Your name should already appear in the ‘Selected’ box. If there are any other users who should have Hiring Manager access (ability to change posting, update candidate statuses, complete selection form), you should highlight their name in the ‘Not Selected’ box and click the right facing arrow.

   **NOTE:** To have access to complete the selection form, the individual must also be included as a departmental user on the job description.

   - **Website Address:** Departmental web address. This will automatically populate if you included it on the job description.
6. Enter the Posting Information.
   - **General Summary**: Overview of the job.
   - **Required Qualifications**: Same as the Job Description.
   - **Desired Qualifications**: Any qualifications not included in the required section that you would like should be on Job Description.
   - **Required Licenses/Certifications/Degrees**: Degrees or certifications that the applicant must have.
   - **Work Hours**: Indicate specific hours needed or need to be flexible.
   - **Proposed Starting Date**: Begin date.
   - **Supplemental Questions**: Screening questions that will be used to narrow your pool of applicants, open ended questions to gather information, yes/no questions regarding specific skills, etc. Limit to 5 questions.
     - Indicate whether or not the question should disqualify an applicant.
     - Short answer questions allow for entry of 50 characters.
     - Long answer questions allow for entry of 1200 characters.
     - Academic Units: Include a yes/no question to determine if the student would like to be considered for a departmental tuition waiver if they do not receive an assistantship.
   - **Posting date**: Date the job should be posted to the web. This field allows you to create the posting in advance and have it appear on the web on the specified date.
   - **Closing date**: Date the job should be removed from the website. Generally 4 weeks – please check with HR for specifics
   - **Application Type Accepted**: Always select Administrative Professional Application
   - **On line application**: Always select YES.
   - **Special Instructions**: Use if needed to provide any special considerations for the job. (For example, final candidates will be asked to give a presentation, present portfolios etc. at time of interview.)
   - **Contact Information**: Name of the individual the applicant should contact for further information. Include name along with e-mail or telephone number.
   - **Required Documents**: Indicate any documents the applicant should submit with their application. By indicating documents for the applicant to submit, they cannot complete their application until they attach the appropriate documents.

   **NOTE**: If you select Other, you will need to indicate what that document is under Special Instructions.

   - **Civil Service Test**: Field will default to Not Applicable

7. Complete the Underutilization questions
   - Answers to all three questions will be Not Applicable
Search Committee

1. Click on the Search Committee tab.
2. Click on Add New Entry.
3. Enter all information, Click ‘Add Entry’
4. The member will be added and you will have the option to add other committee members.
   - Click ‘Add New Entry’ to add other committee members.
   - Click ‘Continue to Next Page’ when complete.
5. For search committee training contact HR

Submit the Posting for Approval
1. Once all required information has been entered, click on ‘Preview Posting’.
2. Review the information you have submitted.
   - If you notice an error in the information you have entered, click ‘Edit’ to return to the posting to make the necessary updates.
3. Select ‘Submit for Approval’ and click ‘Continue’ to submit your posting to Human Resources for approval and posting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posting Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Save w/o submit:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Submit for Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click **CONTINUE** to submit the posting

4. Confirm the change posting status by clicking ‘Confirm’ in the Posting Status box.
   - A message will display indicating you have changed the status of your posting to ‘Submitted for Approval’.

**NOTE:** Allow up to five business days for the posting to be approved.